
(4.) 1 lay great stress upen the propriety of 'the Choir entering the

Clîurch together, in a body, with the Clergy. The practice %vhich is 80

coxnmon for the niembers of it to drop in, one by one, at any odd Moments,
some generaUly aftcx, the service lia commenced, and the recognitions, and
whisperings, and bustling about the finding of p1arAes and arranging of

nîusic books, which invariably accompauy this practice, are very un-
seemly unI distrqlcting to the congregation, who are cenxpelled te witness
tleni.

Uîifortunately a prejudice lias existed in the minds of xnuny persens

Fgainst a surpliced Chioir, hecause they have iniagined in it a sign of

Highi Churcli doctrine and ritual, ne doubt this prejudice is fast passing

away with the similar one which prevailed against the wearing of the

Surpice in tho pulpit.

1 have neyer been able myseif, te sce any necessary connuexion of either

of these cuistoms, %vith wvhut is called 11Party. " ?%ore thian. twenty years

ugo, ini the town of Brighton, Englud, w!iere the two extrenies cf Party

were represented, 1 remeinber there wus not a church where the Choir

%vas not surpliced ; se littie was this conceived to be a party badge.

In later years sucli proininelît leaders of the Evangelicul side as Bishop

Ryle, Archdeacon Gurbett, and Dean Close have conceded the desirability

or choirs being surpliced, and have pîîblicly in print uvowed their approval

of the cnstom.

1 xnay add tlîat at the 1rovincial. Syiod of 1877, the late Metropolitwi.

l3ishop Oxenden, expresscd ut lcîîgth in the House of Bishops, his strong

approbation of siîrpliced Clnirs, on vcry înîîch the grounds 1 have stated.

I therefore trust that this improvernent xnuy be effected iii the service
of St. George's Clitireli, and that it înay have the happy resîmit, which 1
feel sure is aime<i ut lu its adoption, of prinxotiîîg the reverence ne

liertinesa, the wvorthiîîessand the spirituality of the worship) of G

Believe me, yoîîrs siîîccre]y,

AÂRTHUR TORO0NTO.
Thli Rteverezid .. 1). CAvi.tEv.
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